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October 26, 1966

Mr. Eugene Ben4erson
9305 E. 29th Place, South
Tulsa, Oklahoma 14129

n

Dear Eugene:

lt wes good. to rece.tve your food letter of October 22. As far
as I know now, there 18 no reason why I • - be ln Am.erUlo
for ti. entire_day of November 4. So 1 cen .. take wings and fly "
ovet fairly rarly on the 4th.

A

I would ltke to suggest that we have a noon luncheon or an
early ev&nlng meal to which we invite all the erea leaders
involved.

I look forwtrd eagerly to being with
Fteternally

YOUl'S,

John Allen Chalk
JACilct

YO\i

at that lime.

0

-HERALD OF TRUTH
Programs
OR 4-5247 • BOX 2439 • ABILENE, TEXAS 79604

October 22, 1966
John Allen Chal k
Highland Church of Christ
P • 0 . 8 0 X 2 /+ 3 9
Abilene, Texas 79607
Dear John Allen:
Just a note to tell you that I am re-arranging my
schedule to be in Amarillo on November 3 and 4. Sin c e
you ~ill sp eak there on the night of the 4th, I was
hopiRg we might be able to set the stage for something
in th~t area . Will it be possible for you to come up
to Amarillo early on the 4th? The panhandle has been
seriously neglected , and I hope we can encourage Bryan
to help.
LBt me know when you can arrive. I'll have to fly in ,
but I am sur e we can obtain transportation.
So long for now.
Yours in Christ,

-

fi~

Eug, ,e B. Henderson

